Active site of Escherichia coli DNA photolyase: mutations at Trp277 alter the selectivity of the enzyme without affecting the quantum yield of photorepair.
Escherichia coli DNA photolyase repairs pyrimidine dimers by a photoinduced electron-transfer reaction. The enzyme binds to UV-damaged DNA independent of light (the dark reaction) and upon absorbing a 300-500-nm photon breaks the cyclobutane ring of the dimer (the light reaction) and thus restores the DNA. No structural information on the enzyme is available at present. However, comparison of the sequences of photolyases from five different organisms has identified highly conserved regions of homology. These regions are presumably involved in chromophore (flavin and folate) and substrate binding or catalysis. Trp277 (W277) in E. coli photolyase is conserved in all photolyases sequenced to date. We replaced this residue with Arg, Glu, Gln, His, and Phe by site-specific mutagenesis. Properties of the mutant proteins indicate that W277 is involved in binding to DNA but not in chromophore binding or catalysis. Of particular significance is the finding that compared to wild type W277R and W277E mutants have about 300- and 1000-fold lower affinity, respectively, for substrate but were indistinguishable from wild-type enzyme in their photochemical and photocatalytic properties.